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Independent Effects of Educational 

Level, Field of Training, and 

Related Occupation on Earnings

Findings

 Level of education matters

  Earnings for those with either a vocational or associate’s 

degree were higher than those with a high school degree

 Field of training matters

  Most, but not all, sub-baccalaureate fields of study 

associated with higher earnings than high school 

diplomas

  Vocational: business, computer/technical, health, 

mechanical, and other were higher 

  Associate’s: business, computer/technical, health, 

liberal arts and sciences, and other were higher

 Related occupation positively associated with higher 

earnings, but doesn’t explain all the effects of 

field of training

Differences in the Effect of Field of 

Training on Earnings by Educational Level and 

Related Occupation

GLS Estimates of Log Monthly Earnings
Educational Level, Field, and Occupation
High School Graduate REF
Vocational
  Business - Unrelated Occupation -0.004
  Business - Related Occupation 0.232 *
  Computer/Technical - Unrelated Occupation 0.162 *
  Computer/Technical - Related Occupation 0.464 *
  Health - Unrelated Occupation -0.033
  Health - Related Occupation 0.292 *
  Police/Protective Services - Unrelated Occupation -0.010
  Police/Protective Services - Related Occupation 0.451 *
  Mechanical - Unrelated Occupation 0.107 *
  Mechanical - Related Occupation 0.209 *
  Service - Unrelated Occupation 0.044
  Service - Related Occupation -0.119
  Other - Unrelated Occupation 0.182 *
  Other - Related Occupation 0.364 *
Associate's
  Business - Unrelated Occupation 0.105 *
  Business - Related Occupation 0.380 *
  Computer/Technical - Unrelated Occupation 0.319 *
  Computer/Technical - Related Occupation 0.564 *
  Health - Unrelated Occupation
  Health - Related Occupation *
  Police/Protective Services - Unrelated Occupation
  Police/Protective Services - Related Occupation *
  Education - Unrelated Occupation
  Education - Related Occupation
  Liberal Arts and Sciences - Unrelated Occupation *
  Liberal Arts and Sciences - Related Occupation
  Other - Unrelated Occupation *
  Other - Related Occupation *

Control Variables
Female *
Age *
Age-squared *
Race
  White
   Black *
   Asian *
   Other
Hispanic *
Part-time employment *

Intercept

0.084
0.531
0.066
0.384
0.157

-0.039
0.224

-0.226
0.251
0.226

-0.337
0.089

-0.001

REF
-0.167
-0.138
-0.040
-0.136
-0.676
5.930

Findings

 Effect of attainment level and field of training 

varies by related employment 

 Fields with higher earnings than high school 

regardless of related employment:

  Vocational: computer / technical, mechanical, 

and other

  Associate’s: business, computer/technical, other

 Fields with higher earnings than high school only 

when employed in related occupation:

   Vocational: business, health, police / protective 

services

  Associate’s: health, police / protective services

 Earnings in some fields are never higher than high 

school:

  Vocational: service

  Associate’s: education

Introduction Conclusions

Findings

 Educational attainment, field of training, and 

employment in a related occupation are all 

associated with earnings net of controls for 

demographic and work force characteristics

 But there are interaction effects between 

these three variables

 Persons with sub-baccalaureate degrees on 

average earn more than high school 

graduates, but varies by level, field, and 

related occupation.

  Computer/technical degrees associated 

with higher earnings than high school at 

both levels and in related and unrelated 

occupations.

  Degrees in health and police/protective pay 

off only when employed in a related 

occupation. 

   Vocational degrees in service and 

associate’s degrees in education were not 

associated with higher earnings than a high 

school diploma, even when employed in a 

related occupation.

 With increase in popularity and support for 

subbaccalaureate degrees, need to better 

understand the economic returns

Background

 Educational attainment is an important gateway 

to higher earnings

  General human capital benefits

  Training for specialized jobs with higher pay 

 Increase in post-secondary schooling below 

bachelor’s degrees

  Vocational certificates and degrees

  Associate’s degrees

 Earnings higher for sub-baccalaureate degrees 

compared to high school graduate (but less than 

bachelor’s and higher)

 But earnings can be highly varied

   Individual characteristics

  Level of degree

  Field of training

  Job related to field of training

Data

 Survey of Income and Program Participation (SIPP)

  Education and Training History Topical Module

  2004 and 2001 Panels

 Contains information on educational attainment, 

field of highest degree, occupation and earnings

Sample and Methods 

  Analytical sample selection:

  High school or sub-baccalaureate degree

  Reported earnings in the 4-month reference period 

preceding interview

  Effective sample size of 37,513 adults

 Compare vocational and associate’s degrees 

to high school degree

 Estimate effect of level, field, and employment 

in occupation related to field

 Regression estimates of log monthly earnings

 Controls for demographic and labor force  

characteristics 

  Estimate models separately by panel and 

average coefficients

Percent Employed in Related Occupation by 
Field of Sub-baccalaureate Training

Predicted Monthly Earnings for Sub-Baccalaureate
Fields of Training, by Educational Level and 

Related Occupation

Regression models control for sex, age, age-squared, race, Hispanic origin and part-time 
employment
* = Significantly different from high school diploma at the p < .05 level.


